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A B S T R A C T

In the period 1998-, we registered four sudden and unexpected cardiac deaths in male athletes due to myopericarditis

during or after physical exercise. Three of them were professional soccer players and the fourth was engaged in swim-

ming. One aged 29, had symptoms of tiredness, heart enlargement and left ventricular premature beats during training.

Three of them, aged 17–18–18, were without symptoms. Three died during training and the fourth died in the hospital

after head trauma at training. In the first one, aged 29, forensic autopsy showed chronic myopericarditis, thickening of

the left ventricular wall of 15 mm and enlargement of the whole heart. The second one, aged 17, had subacute diffuse

myopericarditis, suppurative tonsillitis and narrowed ascending aorta. The third, aged 18, had chronic myopericarditis

and cardiac aneurysm of the left ventricle. The fourth, aged 18, had fibrinous pericarditis, thickening of the left ventricle

20 mm, hypoplastic ascending aorta, bilateral bronchopneumonia and cerebral contusion with edema. In Croatia, death

rate among athletes, including all its causes, reached 0.15/100,000, in athletes suffering from myopericarditis it was

0.34/100,000, in others who practice exercise recreatively it amounted to 0.57/100,000 (p=0.0068), and in all males who

practice exercise it measured 0.75/100,000 (p=0.0014). Physical exercise has to be contraindicated in cases of myoperi-

carditis for at least six months from the onset of the illness.
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Introduction

Regular physical exercise, controlled and adapted to
physical condition of the organism, has beneficial effects
surpassing hazards1–14. In healthy persons health related
incidences are rare, as well as sudden death. Persons en-
gaged in recreational physical exercise are protected
from various diseases by such regular activities3,4,6,9,12. In
those under 30 years who have died suddenly during or
after physical exercise the most common causes are car-
diovascular diseases.

The aim of the study is to analyze different degrees of
myopericarditis and their consequences as the cause of
sudden death during physical exercise in young persons
engaged in sport or recreative physical exercise.

Sample and Methods

The presented data are a part of a large retrospective
study analyzing 57 sudden and unexpected deaths in
Croatia due to or after sport or recreational exercise in a
period of 10 years: from 1998 to 20071–5,7,8,10,11, including
all ages and both sexes. The data were collected from the
whole population consisting of 4,500,000 people. Seven of
them were athletes and 50 were exercising recreatively.
The deceased persons were found in the registry of the
Forensic Medicine Services, the Public Health Registry
and sports clubs. In that period, we detected four deaths
due to myopericarditis in males aged 17–29. Three of
them died suddenly due to physical exercise and one died
after physical exercise in a hospital because of complica-
tions. One was engaged in swimming and three were pro-
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fessional soccer players. Three of them were symptom
free before the last physical exercise.

Statistical difference was calculated by using the chi-
-square test and Poisson rates.

Results

The data of four cases: three athletes and one in-
cluded in recreative physical exercise, are presented in
Table 1. The first, aged 29, was a professional soccer
player who had clinical signs of heart enlargement and
frequent left ventricular premature beats. He refused to
follow the physicians’ advices to stop with competitive
matches. During a game, he suddenly felt ill and col-
lapsed. He was resuscitated, transferred to the nearest
hospital but died in transit. Forensic autopsy showed
chronic myopericarditis, thickening of the left ventricle
of 15 mm, and enlargement of the whole heart.

The second, aged 17, was a school boy and profes-
sional soccer player with no data of any subjective com-
plaints during physical exercise. He died suddenly during
a game. He was unsuccessfully resuscitated at the field.
The forensic autopsy finding was subacute diffuse myo-
pericarditis, narrowed ascending aorta (10 mm), and
suppurative tonsillitis.

The third one, aged 18, was a school boy with no data
of any subjective discomfort during physical exercise. He
died suddenly during swimming. Resuscitation was use-
less. Forensic autopsy showed chronic myopericarditis
and cardiac aneurysm of the left ventricle.

The fourth athlete, aged 18, was a school boy and pro-
fessional soccer player. He did not complain of any trou-
bles during physical exercise. During a soccer game, one
player kicked him in the head with a ball. At that mo-

ment he felt general weakness with short breath and fell
down. He was transferred to the nearest hospital, where
he died two days upon admittance in spite of all thera-
peutic efforts. Forensic autopsy showed fibrinous peri-
carditis, large bilateral pneumonia, cerebral contusions
with edema and pointed bleeding, hypoplastic ascending
aorta and biventricular hypertrophy. The left ventricular
wall measured 20 mm, indicating hypertrophic cardio-
myopathy. The right ventricular wall measured 4 mm.
The heart weight was almost double than normal,
amounting to 450 g.

Discussion

The article explores the aspects of interrelationship
between physical exercise and different types of myo-
pericarditis in young male athletes. In athletes who died
suddenly during exercise, the most common causes of
such events are cardiomyopathies, coronary anomalies
and myocarditis15. Sometimes it is not easy to clinically
distinguish physiological myocardial hypertrophy from
hypertrophic cardiomyopathy. Normal values of ventric-
ular thickness are up to 11 mm, borderline values be-
tween 11 and 13 mm, but thickening above 15 mm im-
plies criteria for hypertrophic cardiomyopathy. In the
Veneto Region, myocarditis was at the third place as the
cause of death in athletes during physical exercise reach-
ing up to 7.5% (12). In our study the rate was 0.34/
100,000 compared to 0.15/100,000 in young athletes5

who died due to all cardiac reasons during exercise. In
our general population aged 15–40, who practice recreative
physical exercise the death rate reached 0.75/100,000,
with statistically significant difference (p=0.0014). This
means that there is practically no probability for the dif-
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TABLE 1
CHARACTERISTICS OF FOUR MALE ATHLETES WITH MYOPERICARDITIS WHO DIED DURING OR AFTER EXERCISE

Case Age Physical
exercise

Symptoms Physical
finding

Lethal event Resuscita-
tion

Forensic autopsy

1 29 professional
soccer
player

tiredness
during
training

heart enlarge-
ment, ventricu-
lar premature
beats

during a game yes chronic myopericarditis, heart enlarge-
ment left ventricular wall 15 mm

2 17 professional
soccer
player

no no data during a game yes subacute diffuse myopericarditis,
suppurative tonsillitis, narrowing of
the ascending aorta to 10 mm

3 18 swimming no no data during swimming yes chronic myopericarditis, cardiac
aneurysm of the left ventricle

4 18 professional
soccer
player

no no data in a hospital 2
days of admission
after trauma of
the chest

yes fibrinous pericarditis, hypoplastic
ascending aorta, tkickenning of the left
ventricle: 20 mm, bilateral broncho-
-pneumonia, cerebral contusion with
edema, ventricles: left 20 mm and right
4 mm, hypoplastic ascending aorta



ference to be caused by chance alone. Athletes obviously
are protected from cardiovascular events.

Myopericarditis could lead to malignant ventricular
arrhythmia and sudden cardiac death. Acute viral infec-
tions of the upper respiratory tract can diminish isometric
myocardial strength for 15%14–15. In such cases, diminu-
tion of enzymatic myocardial activity16 and abnormality
of myocardial structure could be detected by electronic
microscopy in samples of repeated myocardial biopsies.

Physical exercise is contraindicated in different types
of myopericarditis for at least six months. When to re-
start training depends on the disappearance of subjective
symptoms, on the normalization of clinical state and bio-

chemical parameters, i.e. double viral titers, on the nor-
malization of electrocardiographic finding in a 24-hour
electrocardiogram, and on electrocardiographic and echo-
cardiographic scans at rest and during exercise (stress).
Sometimes in specific cases other procedures are needed:
radionuclide studies, cardiac catheterization and mag-
netic resonance imaging.
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MIOPERIKARDITIS I IZNENADNA SR^ANA SMRT U [PORTA[A ZA VRIJEME TJELOVJE@BE

S A @ E T A K

U 10-godi{njem periodu: 1998–2007 dogodila su se ~etiri nagla i neo~ekivana smrtna ishoda u {porta{a za vrijeme ili
nakon tjelovje`be. Tri su bila zanimanjem nogometa{i, a ~etvrti se bavio plivanjem. Jedan dobi 29 g. tu`io se na umor,
imao je pove}ano srce i ~este ventrikulske ekstrasistole iz lijeve klijetke, dok su trojica dobi 17–18–18 g. bili bez sim-
ptoma. Trojica su preminula za vrijeme tjelovje`be, a ~etvrti u bolnici dva dana po prijamu. Sudsko-medicinskom ob-
dukcijom prvi je, u dobi od 29 g., bolovao od kroni~nog mioperikarditisa, zadebljanja stjenke lijeve klijetke od 15 mm i
pove}anog cijelog srca. Drugi, dobi 17 g. bolovao je od subakutnog difuznog mioperikarditisa, gnojnog tonzilitisa i su-
`ene uzlazne aorte, tre}i, dobi 18 g. bolovao je od kroni~nog mioperikarditisa i aneurizmatskog pro{irenja lijeve klijetke,
dok je ~etvrti, star 18 g. bolovao od fibrinoznog perikarditisa, zadebljanja lijeve klijetke od 20 mm, hipoplasti~ne uz-
lazne aorte, obostrane bronhopneumonije i kontuzije mozga s edemom. U Hrvatskoj stopa smrtnog ishoda zbog svih
razloga u {porta{a iznosi 0,15/100.000, u {porta{a zbog mioperikarditisa iznosi 0.34/100.000, u ostalih koji su se bavili
rekreacijskom tjelovje`bom iznosi 0,57/100.000 (razlika je statisti~ki zna~ajna, p=0.0068), dok u svih koji se bave tjelo-
vje`bom iznosi 0,75/100.000 (razlika je zna~ajna, p=0.0014). U osoba koje boluju od mioperikarditisa tjelovje`ba treba
biti kontraindicirana tijekom najmanje 6 mjeseci.
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